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York Central rail, wlîicî lias a narrower base for use %vith
tie plates or steel tics, the hieighit is uîsually equal to the
widtl of base. Tlîe first différence noticeable is the
lier cent. or nietal in the head. Oither things equal, tlîe
more nietal in the lîcaci thie more w~ear wvill be obtained,
but rails witli relitively licavy hends neyer cool eqîîally,

causing initial strains in the section, and a deep heavy
lîead will not get %vell rolled, and being spongy wvill w.ar
rapidly %wlien the top layer is gone. Tlîe endeavor nowv is
to get a rail as hard as possible, chîemically, that will stand
drop ests, %vith a wvide, niolerately deep head, but not so
deep as to induce sponginess in the centre of the liead.
A wvide head is necessary with modern heavy engines to
prevent îindue crushiing of the top surface, due to heavy
concentrated wlîeel loads, and this forces a snîall propor-
tionate depth of head to keep the per cent. of metal in the
rail head frorn being excessive.

Striking differences; in rail design occur in the radius
of the top o! the head, thte upper liead corners, and in thxe
side siopes of the head. The tendency in Amierica is
toward a flat top, sharp corners, and vertical sides, which
is the reverse o! Eriglish practice of round tops, easy
corners and sloping sides, wvhile fishing angles are gctting
flatter and tend to beconie standard at 130.

Plate XXV. gives a standard U. S. wvheel tread-rails
after eleven years' wvear on curves, and twvo drawvin-s which
contrast the fit of a *vhee1 on a rail head of sharp corner
radii %vith that on one of larger radii. It will be seen by
tie dotted lines that normal wear is upward and outward,
thereby increasing the arc o! contact betwveen wvheel and
rail, thus also increasing the resistance and wvear, so that
the longer this can bc deferred by starting wvith a sharp

corner radius and vertical sides, the bctter, as the contact
is then a rolling one only, and the wear and resistance
small. Note dhat the radii of worn rail corners is still
about j inch, ani investigation has showvn îlîat sharp radil
of upper corners of rail heads (Io flot cause sharp flanges
on wvleels, wvhich has been the chier objection raised
against theni in the past.

Comzposition of Riiils.-\Whlen steel began to replace
iron as a niaterial for rails it %vas found necessary to
reinove the notches in the fianges froni the centre to the
endls, and even omit thein altogether to prevent breal<age,
the notches being put in the Ilanges or the angle bars
inste.îd, so as to prevent creeping of the track. Rails
ivere made liard to stand wvear. Then drop tests were
introduced to detect brittleness, and soon forced sort rails
to be uised, but going to the other extremne the rail hieads
wvore out very quicly, especially as the deinand for cheap-
ness produced insufficiently rolled rails. Now there is -&
graduaI tendency to get as liard a rail, chemnically, as wvill
just stand the drop tests.

Specifications fur Che'nical Composition of Rails
(i) Sandberg (Sweden)-Carbon, if alone, 8lsP.C., but

only " p.c. iii presence of P.C. phiosphorus ; silicon, at
least la p.c. to give soutid ingot aiîd make rail wvear.

(2) G. T. R. (Canada)-Carbon, î4 r to l' P.C., sulphur,
,ra P.C. or less, phosphorus, 7 or leSS, Silicon, ýUP..
inanganese, ,Z P.C.

(3) Nev York Central Railwvay (Dudley)-6o to 701b.
rail -Carbon, -ffla to "I p.c., nianganese, Il to 1 P.C.,
silicon, to 11 p.c., sulphur, 7a p.c. or less, phios-
pliorus p.c. or less ; 7o to 801hb. rail: Carbon, to

-~p.c., nianganese, Il to i p.c., silicon, to '-' pc

suiphur, -, P.C. or less, pliosphorus, Tlu% p.c. or less;
i oo IL rail : Carbon, l" to 7 I p.c., inanganese, .a to
i p.c., silicon, -?6 to .101. p.c., sulplior, ul P.C. or Iess,
phosphorus, I«u p.c. or less.

Dudley, also regariing different constituents that
affect the quality or rails. says: -Manganese takes up the
oxide of iron, and prevents red shortness, but ov'er i p.c.
makes rails not only hard but coarsely crystalline, wvith a
tendency to brittleness, flov'iing easily under wvear and
oxidizing rapidly in tunnels. Silicon produces solid ingots,
free froni blow holes in columnar structure, wvith smiall
compact crystallization. Sulphur causes red shortîîess
and seamy heads; it also tends to check %welding of blow
lioles and ingot pipes. I-liosplîorus increases tlîe size of
crystals and produces brittleness; it mnust therefore be very
lowv in lîigh carbon rails, wvhich inake prices higher, as
înost ores liave phiosphorus in them.

Plîysical Vrop Tests for Rails:

(i) Intercolonial Railwvay of Canada-Supports 3 ft.
6 inches apart ; a rail 12z ft. long ks to stand one blov of
2,000 Ibs. falling 18 fî., a,îd three blowvs falling 6 feet for
67 lb. rail, wvith a deflection Of 3 to 3ir inclies ror flrst, and
21 to 31.- iuches for second case. (Drop tests for- U3. S.
roads about the sanie.)

(2) Irish Mange Rails.-(a) Supports 3 ft. 6 iuches
apart, a rail not to deflect more than a inch ivitlî permanent
set not miore than 4~ inch for 30,o00 lbs. at centre for 30
minutes. (b) Same supports, rail to stand 2 hlows without
breaking, and not to deficct more than i inch for 2,000 lbs.
falling 8 feet.

iUnder -%vear the top surface of a rail hiead gets more
or lcss cold-rolled and brittle for about -j. minc, wvhich is
the cause of hîeads breaking downwards (e.g.) a broken
wvheel rnay hammer-and cause the brittle layer at top to
crack, and thie crack will continue on down until the rail
breaks. High stiff rails wvith a broad head are more needed
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